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Can you imag-
ine a .Senator
of the U. S. A.
getting peeved
at his son for
‘following lit-
Perully the tra-
ditional verac-
ity of his hero,
Geo. Washing-

'ton?

Also

BEN
TURPIN

in

“Love

and
Dough-
Hutu”

WEIR
Starting MONDAY

m; ‘ ‘
"

POLA

W?gm-
.g £mlsn,1' ANC 'vw* ”W. J

Antan?bm
Pola Negri in the very sort
of character part that made
her famous. A million dol-
lar production and a story
of a thousand thrills.

FURNITURE THAT PLEASES

ffColonial” and
“Majestic”

Ranges '

Sold on Tet-I at

Quimby &Wilton
En Strut Hog-ia-

”LA.NICM AN. ANTONOO ”I'lAIN A MN‘FROMQTHI PAI.
AMOUNT HcTUII “'I’HISPA-ION DANCER” A HIRQERY Ml-

. NON PIODUCTDON AT THE WEI. ITARTING MONDAY, MARCH
24.

‘clrisrend comedy producers will he
witnesed on the new bill at the Bijou

:l'hoetre on Sunday and Monday next.
Jenny & Bottermen, the feature

act, present a. most sensationsl exhi-
bition on roller sketes. Usually the
tricks perm-met! on signs are con-
fined to a limited nutine end this

K routine is more or less need by the
sverege roller értists. but this due is
an exception to the rule. They haw'e‘
new tricks and ideas of their owni
which will cause unusual cement and‘
amuse and entertain. Wells & Mont-
gomery offer an act, “Herpinx Baci
with leughing lines and funny situa-
tions which is very clever and pleas-
ing as both members have ahiiitv and
voices with which to amuse. Three
ernerd girls appear in character songs

and dances. Their repertoire of dance‘

THEATERS

WEIR
The Cohan touch!
The Bum cleverneu!
These, enjoined in a single otter.

(as, must of neceeity be a. winning
”traction. 'The commotion is of.-
lns, must of neceelty be a winning at.
tnctlonx The combination IIoffered by
the Weh- , Sunday in “George Wash-
ington, Jr." _

This picture is a screen. adeptetion‘
of the George M. Cohen stsge play‘
of the same name, and] Wesley Berry.‘
of freckles end (on fame. plsys in the‘
same role to which Mr. Cohen lent‘
such distinction and superb zipp.

It is about I led who got into bales
of difficulties, oodles of trouble he-
ceuse of e little weakness—«his reel-
in: that he must tell the truth, no

1 matter how much it hurt other people.
And hurt it doom—his tether especially

isufferin: liftertrying to achieve social
prestige by having his niece wed e

I bogus count.
l The picture is filled with comical
episodes with Berry as hero.

For his supporting cast, Wesley Ber-
ry is surrounded by the following piny-
ers: Gertrude Olmsted, Leon Bury,
Cher-lee Oonklin, ou- l-iulen, William
Courtwright.

(W‘llloce Beery, who phyl the role
oil Philip W. in Pol: Negri'n new Par.
amount picture, “fr-he Spanish Dnn-
cer.” which will be shown at the Weir
Thoetre next. londny hoe been twice
king of England, once king of o topey
Garvey musical comedy lend. Ind in
this picture he presides over one of
ihe molt vowel-tn! courts of medieval
Europe.

His first experience as e royal per-
songs we- in 1 Henry W. Sense
musical comedy in New York. when
he appeared a s rollicking monarch,
hing Dodo. Since that time he has
twice worn the crown of England.
each time u that famous werrlor king
Richerd the Lion Hearted.

In making up the role of Philip IV.
Beery used Velasquez .for his model
and faithfully followed the painting of
the Spanish monerch mede.hy that
famous artist. The costumes worn are
also carefully designed from ‘ those
shown in the Velasquez paintings.

in "The Spanish Dancer." Pole. Ne-
gri spears es the fiery girl whose
beauty and‘ brilliant personality car-
ries her from s. roadside camp into
the heart of Philip's court. Antonio
Moreno is the featured pieyer. Head.
in; the “waiting out on Wallace
Bees-y, Kethlyn Williams, Gareth
Hughes and Adolphe Xenon. ‘

BUOU
An all-star vaudevllla show with

mnny novelty productions, danclng
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Mum: clay pun-mvmupa-OM'
Mmum with ma Iran"
the Mince. There II I lot of como‘
Madonna from the our.

DRESSMAKERS STRIKE
GIRIS INTIMIDATED

7 CHICAGO, Much 20.—-More ihhn‘
3.000 Horton—mostly girls—in the
m Industry are on strike for s liv-
ing We, and city officials are main-
ullhx their brupi policy in these
easel. .The girls nighttime-ted by the
police sud by In ciion Judge Sulli-
m‘uld State's Attorney Grove. The
It” recently permitted Dudley
nylon attorney for the msnuisciur-
in. to use his office while he ques-
tloned striking uphoiuerers. The un-
m did not know It ?le time that
they were inking to sn scent of the
m. Who were using the people’s

muting machinery in In effort to

in!“ their strike.
hike present strike State's Attor.‘

no! Grove has made another record
by “thins police Much“ to his 0!-
?oo to strike duty. Trude anionluts
pol! out that whnp bootlegs": and
m men are ten-outing Chicago, the
mm attorney is aldlni employ»:
to hmk a strike of girl: who demand
I living wage. decent worklnx candl—-
tlou. and relief from the nnumplov-

mom-.hazard of thla‘ highly masons]

mull-try.

Break 3 Chest
Cold With Heat

of Red Peppers
Em your tight, aching cheat. Stop

the pun. Break up the congestion.
Fee! a bod cold loosen up In just a
short time.

“Red Pepper Rub" Is the cold rem-
Ody that brings quicken relief. It
cannot hurt you and it certainly seems
to end the tightness and drive the con-
gestlon and soreness right out.

Nothing has such concentrsted.
penetrntlng heat as red peppers. and
when heat penetntes right down into
colds, congestion, aching muscles and
sore, stiff joints relief comes at once.

The moment you apply Red Pepper
Rub you feel the tingling heat. In
three minutes the connected spot is
warned through and through. When
you are suffering from n cold, rheum-
athm, backache, emf neck or sore
muscles. Jult let a jar of Revlon Red
Pepper Rub. We hot: red peppers,
at any Gm; store. You will have the
quickest .reuet known—nay.

. HULTGREN DRUG
STORE

FORMERLY ALLENS
Cor. Mnket and G Phone 789
COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS.

STATIONERY. TOILET
. ARTICLES

"OWL PHARMACY
HULTGREN & SHIPLEY
710 Eye Street. Hoquiam

Phone 86!

DR. MESSER, Specialist
MEN. WOMEN and CHILDREN

TREATED. Office Service Only.

Bonn: 9 to 12 A. H., 1 to 5 and
6:80 to 8:80 P. M. Sundnys, 12 to
2:00 P. M. Only except by appoint-
moat.

my, E". Heron Aberdeen, Wuh.

Style, Quality [and Value Distinguish
Our New Spring Suits

At your first opportunity, drop in and Islip one or more
on—you'll like the way they feel. Snug without binding,
easy but neat fitting.

JOHN HOSKINS
414 Bth Street Hoquiam, Wash.
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W "M7ll ,: .J Yla hard—lndy their undiesY’l‘ l P y

W" u" take a constant toll on their

[1)”; N,l l l mental energy.

i‘ ‘ 7“
_ i E The younpun need a cod-

lf‘ 2" «ML 1 want building up of this vitalityI ( “ll‘ki” ' and no single food has the tune l
' ‘ ”f qualities as milk.

- ,/// W; E} Satsop Farmers Dairy Milk
‘/ j ' , l is pure: give the children
/ ,

‘ L plenty of it and watch the
7/ Id glow of health come to theirk ‘4» - little cheeks.

I~ ‘ 1(3)!

362899 Farmers: Dairy
De [Hum In Aberdeen and Hoquia-

-

Simpson and Ontario Phone 637

mow SUNDAY
MONDAY

THREE
BERNARD GIRLS

Chmcter Songs and Dances

WELLS 8:
MONTGOMERY -

in “Hat-ping Back"

JENNY &

BOTTERMAN
“Cyclone Novelty”

GEORGE WICHMAN
“Art and Comedy in Clay"

Vaude-
' ville

-—AND—-

PICTURE

Homely, humorous and very human—-

“Gentle Julia”
Julia was the prettiest girl in town but, so kind-
hearted she couldn’t say “NO.”‘

Coming TUESDAY—-

“LUCREITIA
LOMBARD”

A Story of—-

“FLAMINGPASSION”
—A cataract of action, thrills, and heart-

stirring incidents.
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VanCamE’s Pork 8: Beans 3322““ 25c ,

Life Boo! Ban 3am , 19c

Fancx Sliced Break. Bacon if” 33c
Campbell’s Soups if; 10c
Coffee, Your Luck 18'3" 42c
Catsup, Del Monte {£13322 25c
Jello 32'} $3132?

'

10c
Prunes is. 17c

U
Nucoa is. . . . 85cm
Rinso Imm ' 23::m
Bread {3386” Be

<

23935:: “G” S“ ' 61"“l'1’52‘5iieé r
—smmnr,~wWW ,

RELIABLE LAUNDRY
Your shirts williast longer. Finished abso-
lutely by hand. -

- Why not give us a trial?

UNION LAUNDRY
Phone 296 203 South F St.

3


